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How Graham Came to Kill 1'oor COItRESrONIENCETho Vankce "Niggers" at Weldon. New Advertisements.Hflubllcan Itlas Meeting: in War-rentort.-Th- ero

will be a Mass Meeting of
cratic authorities, including perhaps
Cen. Clingman, say there are more

Work ! Work earnestly ! See every
one of your race! Tell him of his dan-
ger ; and see that he registers and votesWe learn that Gen. Ransom came on . Till! Kilitor must not be understood as cmlnrs- - than three thousand now under indictfrom Washington with three Yankee ment, to say nothing of the great numiiiK-jtl- K wwitimeiitti of his correspondents.

Communication ou all subjecj are solicited. TICKETS!!negroes in his charge, who had been ber of cases disposed of " within the
ior jaidweii ana tne wnoie uckuu

Very respectfully, 5

James II. HaIiris.
Ralegh, July 15, 1872.

which will bo given t the readero of Tiik Eiu last year." This statement is not verybought up, to desert their race,'and the
uh containing the view anLfentlments of the

the Republican party; in Warrenton, on
Tuesday, July 30th. The following gentle-
men will be present, and address the citi-
zens on that occasion!, viz: . Hon, T. L
Hargrove,' Col. I. J. Young, Gen. Curtis H.
Brogden, Hon. C. R. Thomas, and others.
All persons of all political opinioiis are in-

vited to attend. r .,

rights of colored men, and go forGrde- -
write-in- . .. ir : wide or tne mar.

Our State is for the most part thinly
neonled. It is a large territory, larsrerley. They were brought down here

From the Asheville Pioneer.Hon. T. IS. HECK, of KENTUCKY,oy benator ivansom to play second rid than the State of New York, with poor
-- 1 3 A 1 I : J AQnx-Ln2r.l- l 1 II JUDGE JHERBDION AND TMKAND UNITED STATES raiiroau iaciuuo, jjiany in medle to himself and Tipton and to show

their broadcloth to the hardworking "WOMEN OF YANCEY.l MARSHAL CARROW, sparsely , populated western counties,
where most of the illicit distilling and

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
and forward tickets to any part of

the State, on short notice, at the folowing
low prices for CAsn : ...

State Officers, per 1,000, ' tl.00
members of Congress, per 1,000, 50

. Legislature, pr 1,000, 1.00
County Office s, per 1,000, ' 1.00

Where parties order as many as 10,000 at
one time, we will print any two' for $1.75 pcif
1,000; any three for $2.00, or all four for,
$2.50 per 1,000. .

.
- j

Send in your orders at once and secureyour tickets in time.

'Northcott.
The Sentinel has at last reached the

bottom of all infamy. It denounces
poor Not thcott, in his grave, as'.a bad
man an outlaw and assassin, who had
murdered good people." j

There never was a more harmless
and upright christian gentleman $n the
State of North Carolina than Mr.
Northcott. The charge of The Sentinel
against him is now mado lor the first
time. It was not made at the time he
was i ordered to be shot by Graham.
The only charge against him then, was
that j ho had deserted from the rebel
army and refused to fight against the
Flag of his country. The people of

Illaden County Ticket The followingcolored men of .North Carolina, and OF NORTH Kuklux arrests nave occurred.
teach them how merciful and (just the.

is tho Republican ticket for this county:
Senate G N 'Hill. i

. J.
House Andrew II Perrv.

Nearly every man arrested is broughtfiM CAROLINA. The Women Prosecuted by JmlgeDemocracy have been and will be to oeiore a uimeu oiawss vAjiuraissionerrs
Court, with the witnesses, amounting Merrimon.the colored race. The murder of Out

v. often to as many as twenty in a case,
Treasurer Howard Wilkerson.
Coroner Enoch Daniel. ; ,
Surveyor Robert M Croom.
Register of Deeds Alexander Pane.
Commissioners Evander Sincrletarv. r

law and others, the scourging of hun A,,Slander perpetrated by IJeck and if the charges are sustained, the
party is bound over to the Districtfiind Clingman. Refuted bydreds and other nameless outrages up-

on colored men and women J by the fotto mrroitCTD dollars as a feeCourt, and the witnesses have to attend. AIcMillan, Andrew Jackson Shaw, JohnI Carrow. In this way, besides the great numberDemocratic Ku Klux Greeleyites, of jeweu, jamcs ianieL

All orders accompanied witli tho cash t .

attQnded to promptly and shippeetW.roturii
mail. '

!'
EDWARDS A-- BROUG1ITON, 'i t

Book and Job Printers.-'- '
P. O. Box 17S. Raleigh, N. C. i

July 13. ' v : j 10 Ct. r '.'

of individuals arrested and held for
illicit distilling and kukluxins-- . weNorth Carolina, are to be knocked put

of the memory of the victims and their A r . ... The Very JLatest. It is reported in DemRead and Circulate.have summoned, transported and paid ocratic quarters that Hon. John Pool is tofriends, by the sight of imported, Yan thousands of witnesses, many of them

Randolph wilY bear testimony to the
truth of what we say. The rebel sol-
diers who were compelled to execute
the orders of Graham, did it with; tears
in their eyes, saying it was a shame to

Unitkd States Manual's Office,
j Raleigh, N. C, July 15, 1872.

Ilux.jj. B. Beck,
I Washington, D. C.

broucrht nuncireos oi miles. Thus thekee negroes in broadcloth. be prosecuted for alleged cruelty to animals.
Charge he franked a document which it isexpenses of our courts have been great.

BOOK AGENTS
Now at work, or looking fori somo new
book, will miss it if they do jiot at onoq
write for circulars of tho best selling book

Mr. Editor: Having heard manyColored men will not forget that the Sir i My attention is called to a letter from said shows up the Democratic StateticketYou may, and doubtless do, object to reports in resrard to a certain transacfine clothes and polished boots of those in bad colors. Jthe legislation tnat arrests and punisheskill such a mild and inoffensive young tion, with which I was connected, I published.. Extraordinary inducements of
yourself to Hon. T. L. Clingman, published
in the Washington .Patriot of the 10th inst.,
referring to me and my official conduct as so many oi our peopie. witii that 1man for no crime.- - They felt that pity imponea iraiiors were purcnased wun will here erive you the facts as they are. iereu. .Fronts more than tloubio moivevJ

Outfit free. Address. V. M. TlEV.n lhlhave nothing to do. I simply execute Time and enlightened experiencewhich is unknown to Tie Sentinel, and thrty pieces of silver, for which follows : In the Spring of 1864 the Confederatethe law as I find it, and serve the oro-- Eighth St., New York. J 15 4wfhave shown that certain substances formerlyi Washington. July 8. 1872. j i iwhich the onries of the Ku Klux1 dens they 801(1 themselves to the enemies of auuiuriues came anu presseu iruiii me
i . t . : a i itcesses piacea in my nanus, ana x cannotJIoni T. L. CHnmnan: used and relied on in medical practice, areio Dusneis oi wneat, paying roe meirhave sought to banish from the hearts I their race. AGENTS WANTEDperform the duties oi my onice withoutDear sir: As Tsorth Carolina will be me own price : they carried the wheat off unnecessary and dangerous t yet some ofincurring- - iiie uwcssxwy corresponamg and stored it in an old storehouse, nearfirst State after the Baltimore Convention

in which an election will be held, the Ad these substances have found their way intoof men. ne co01! men of North Carolina
We defy TJie Sentinel to name Sa sin-- 1

--

I

are not for sale now nor are they to be
expenses. -- J David Promts. A few days tnereal PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK

ffr-wrf-- wtt' ww I !
medical compounds. Db. Waijcer's Camministration will use every means possible The unfairness of , your chargre is ap there came some 30 or 40 women frplo crime of which, poor Northcott was I deceived by the imported hirelings of to carry it. - Gangs or spies and inlormers fornia Vinegar Bitters, however, conparent In every line, and in nothing is the different nortions of the countv. awwill flood .your sute ; negroes will be im tain nothing injurious, being composedthe Ku Klux. We predict fbrSenator W more - cieariy premeditated man in j j i i a x irv -hW,f u i proceeueu tin uav ijiiii lo jw-- t. iaviuported from other States ; false registrations

will be resorted to. In short, all the ma exclusively of vegetable substances from
ever accused, except by itself.! The
Editor of TJie Sentinel cannot name a
man, who ever accused this victim of

Ransoms' guests, a cool reception from --y " -"- --t andProfflts, they alked.fpr ithe key to
California, Fpr all disorders of the liver- -chinery which a corrupt and unscrupulousthe colored men of this State. tne store-nous- e. xney wereiniormeaM a. a.1 a. e xu:.

Also, for. CAMPAIGN GOODS. Address
Cioodspeed's Empire Publishing? IIouho

New Orleans, Cincinnati, St. TjOuisL"
r-r- K- -

WANTED-f- or tho Lives of

Grant! Greeley!
Administration can aevise, win oe put in kidneys, bladder, sk in, and digestive organki:

tHatflv,-- nntn wffi,sn frr I nt there was no key there. Theybrutality, of any misconduct, except motion to carry the State. Secretaries Bout- -
. A great Dinner is to be given at the

Yarboro House in this city, to-- well arid Delano will leave their Depart and for purifying the blood, they are the
most wonderful remedy known. 15 4w.deserting the rebel army. The Sentinel JSKffl- - .12?--' W!S? S 51 bJhels of Vhe STdSrtS itments.! to add to the pressure by their JV1UA. 11J 1 LLtJO SULl IU -- T i r it. ' i.i 3uuguKuui i D.auuti.niun, . asLV. to tne aistinenusnea cruesrs wno speeches and other mnuences. .Already jj u away. iuuiueisui iiieoe wuuieu iuiuuuucioutuu iiuty iucoc CAirciiata sue I r, , , , i i;..; . t-- I .been --raised forfor the first time, in order to defend I v.n..A Jiawr I lanre bums of money have Iut5 llULh Uie 115111 UiXU "vuiguuwuoM, Amanda Thain, Plaintiff,augmented if vou are not deliberately brand for some time and were suffering, against(so-call- ed)f i t it.t r ph. m I . v I corrubt purposes. I Know tne

determined to misrepresent me and together with their children, whilev.i.wi.ww, iwiauumaiu iui oww icua- - Tne wni te and colored eruests came on i Department of Justice would contribute Wm. Thain, Thos. Sj Thain. Alexander- !

larcrelv to the means of corruption. There publish a falsehood.urer. Ijet the people judge of su :n an i ha under samesame train, Thain, Henry E. Thain, Hamilton W,their husbands were in the trenchesfore I went to the Treasury this morning, If you and your party can sustainoutrage upon the dead, and show, their from about Richmond. In the fall of 1864,Senator Ransomescort, with Tham and Caroline R, Thain, Defendants.
Summons.to see; what was being done, and found that yourselves by misrepresentation and I was summoned to appear at Burns--one a. i. uarrow. Aiarsnai oi your ouite,Washincrton. Will they be seated at falsehood, I am quite certain that factsdetestation of it by refusing tovote for

(irahnm, at the polls. J STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,had drawn within the last year 223,000, of ville, as a witness. I then asked Mr.

WILSON ! BROWN I

And the leading men of all parties. Orcr
40 Steel Portraits. Just tho book wanted
by the masses everywhere; Agents meet
with wonderful success. Send for Circular
and secure territory at onco. 'Address

ZIEGtER it McCUKDYi ,
503 North Sixth Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Rockbridge Alum Springs, Ata
OPEN JUNE 15th", 1S72.

The proprietor offers additional attractions
this season. New. elesrant and smciou.s

ana ngures will sustain me, ana 1 amwhich 865.000 has been drawn within tne A. S. Merrimon (who was Solicitor at To the Sheriff' of Johnston County Greet ing
You are hereby commanded to summonas determined to perform my duty andlast siity days, $40,000 of it within the lastW e have procured the original copy of that time) what he wanted with me. Wm. Thain, Thos. S. Thain. Alexanderiaitniuliy apply the public monies enlew weeKs. ui course mis wui lhj uuu He said that he wanted to prove who

the same table at the feast provided in
honor of their arrival ? The same
money that hired the colored guests to
betray their race may induce ,them to
submit to whatever indignity their

corruptlv. . trusted with me, as you are to misrep--the letter of poor Northcott to his: wife,
written about twenty minutes before

Thain, Henry E. Thain, H. W. Thain and
C. R. Thain the Defendants, above named.asked him what he. Mt m r-- rocpntnnrl stlonrlor ond T nhallAnm vnh wiab wiicau. --lThis enormous arait on tne xreasury ior

the husbands of thesefr?onri f ,Jro nf thought women,pretended judicial expenses a quarter of a
1 1 - i 1 1 a. i l .he was killed. Let the ieople ay if they be found withini your county, to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of Johnston, withinmillion oi aoiiars in iweive uiunwia- - is then in the trenches atXiVf ,defamers, to point to a solitary f,TYlrtn,, would sav to this? He'ba owners may choose to heap upon them.man made still more flagrant from the fact that,whether it is the letter of a

an outlaw and assassin." instaiipfl nf a mrrnnl; nA of f hfi nnh hiuntil within a few years past, no former (Merrimon) made no reply. I then toldWe shall see. In the meantime,. look twenty (20) days after the service of this
summons on them, exclusive of the day of

Drawing and Ball Rooms, beautiful lawns,
exquisite air and scenery, whilo tho waters
of these special springs invariably relievo'
Consumption, Scrofula. Bronchitis, I)ys-- i

United States marshal overdrew more than him the condition of these women :monies placed in my bands.
I now assert, and challenge all scru8G3. out for the Yankee negroes who .havej Asheboro,' Sept. 23, suuii service, ana answer me coiupiaun;. a$5,000 to cover all the expenses incident to

his office for a whole year. My experiencesold themselves. There are no North- - tiny, that not one dollar has ever been that their husbands were in the war,
nearly all around Richmond, and that pepsia and Diarrhoea, and aro! for sale byi

oh the ku klux committee enables me to " llll 11 .

copy of which will be deposited in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court for John-
ston county, within ten days from the date
of this summons : and let them take notice,

Carolina colored men for sale. Senator placed in my hands by the govern-
ment to be used for political purposes.understand how. But vou are , familiar ne ought to aiiow inera (tne women i to leading uruggists everywhere. Readily

.accessible via Chesapeake fe Ohio R. R.
Stop at Goshen Depot, whero coaches willwith their modes of operation, therefore deRansom had to go abroad for his "nig pay for the wheat and proceed no fur-

ther. David Proffit, Esq., came up innor has any such suggestion ever beery mat li tney iau to answer tne said complainttail is--' unnecessary, &c.gers." Buying "niggers" has been made Jto me by any omcer or inena or wittnn tnat time, the Plaintiff will take De in waiting. 1'aniphlets on application.
15 Iw. James A. Frazikk, Prop,the time and joined me in this, but atYotir resort to figures, at the Nationalstonped in North Carolina, and the Judgment against them for the relief dethe Administration. And 1 lurther last alter long persuasion, he (Merri-- .--Treasury, Mr. Beck, seems to have manded, in the petition.that not one dollarvSLRepublican party stopped it. nereoi iau not. and of this summons nf) N fiT FA 1 1 wllilo on your SummedU VJ 1 1 VJ inlL Excursion North to soJmSSSSS- said if the whUt and fees wasever been used by aid'for by the of the Court,purposes. All charges to the contrary STwAnld Wnff in tLt. way, otherwise

make due return.
been for tne purpose.oi perverting iacis,
instead Qf ascertaining and promulgat-
ing the qruth. Given under my hand and the seal of saidouThe Election takes place of this statement are slanderous and Court, this 27th day of June, 1872.he would push to the full extent of theAs United states JMarsnai ior iNonn

cure one of tho -

CELEBRATED IMPltOVED
Stewart Cook Stoves

false, and I believe the authors of theThursday, the first day of .August-- Carolina; I have drawn from the Treas- - present charge knew it to be slanderous law. Mr. Merrimon was verjr slow to
agree to this. I then told him that

M v. Dkar Wifk : I am condemned to be
shot. ! I will be buried hero. I want you to
Liko me near homo and bury me. Dear
wiTe, try and prepare to die ; it is an awful
thing Ut think of. If you can, I want you
ti keep my little children together I keep
thorn with you' if you can. Oh! wife, I
want you to Ie a Christian mothef, and
teach my children the Christian Religiou.

I am not to le shot by the militia, but by
regular soldiers. If I was prepared fo ,die,
I would not mind being shot. I woud: die
much better satisfied if I conld get to see
you and my children one more time. If
you come to Asheboro, you must go and

eo Mr. R. Morrow. I ,

My dear wife, I h'ardty know what jto say
to you ; I don'tj want to say anything that
would disturb your happiness. My (dying
words to you, I bid you and my children
farewell. t

I

(signed,; i. t. MASSEY,
Clerk of Supreme Court,

Johs ton county.urvrat Washinerton. " within the last" and false, when they made it. some of these women had left the counfften)ijnonthsth.2X is to say fromResidence of "Voters, With its special attachments. Roaster, Raker
fc Broiler. Tho Stovo and Furniture caroH

a. true copy. ,

Test: P. T. Massey. C. S. C. 4 w6w.AprUU,il7l, to J uiy , iz zi,zi.uu, ty and asked what would be done
about their- - part. He said the full

Very Kespectluiiy,
S. T. CARROW,

U. S. Marshal for North Carolina.
fully packed for safe .shipment. BooksViUlf,lluus lu,riulr " .7 in sumsras follows :

upon the meaning of the words reside . amount, the last cent, must be paid or rpo CLAIMANTS !X
sent on application. 15 4vJ
Fuller, Warren fc Co., 230 Water st.t N it

"T T T T XTTT A Tk ''I
hft would er on with the nrosecution : JLS 3,049 00:A Dial 187Kuuu jvxiueu, which ucunc tiicii. utiiiu 1 004 Claimants desiring testimony taked in11,800 00827

943 cases (not exceeding $5,000 each) now pendTlie isiectioii taiies place on
Thursday, the first day of Augustlto vote, under the Constitution and

laws of the State. We will therefore
12,000 00
10,115 00 New Turbine is in general use

this was the best he could do. The ac-
count was made out for the wheat and
fees against these women, amounting
to five hundred and fifty dollars, ($550,)

1011 ing against the United States, for Stores or
Supplies, taken or furnished during the
Rebellion, for the useof the Union arm v.

15,000 00
10,000 00 is used by the Government in tho rljPatent, nfttrtn Woc1tnnlmi r r

My
June
July
Sept.

K .

Nov.
Dec.

1085
1102
1157
1217

and rather than I would see these will write to me at once, as I am now ready
Vi Its simplicity of Construction and EEJio umciate in mat capacity.women harrassed and. punished I paid

four hundred dollars ($400) and wasB. F. Nobtiicott.Your husband. tjj the power it transmits rendQrs it If--

17, "
24, "
27, "
11. "
20, "
5, "

14, "
10, "
5, "

18, "
22 44

127 "
20, 1S72,
28, "
8, ".

1371 . J. JN. SN.EL.SON,
Special Commissioner. -

i

15,000 00
10,340 00
15,000 00

' 13,000 00
7,600 00

15,000 00
10,000 00

1462 going to pay the remainder $150, but ed. Pamphlet free. r Ff6 w6w. Asheville. N. C.

quote, for the benefit of all whom it
may concern, explanations of that ex-

pression given by Judge Gaston and by
Chief Justice Marshall. It wil be seen
from these that residence does not re-

quire personal presence. A man may
be an actual resident of one State dur-
ing the twelve months next preceding
an election, although for the whole of

1541 the Federal army came in, and I have
1557 not heard of the balance since, what15G8 Proposals.was done with the money I know not,

I know I paid it. Mr. Merrimon nor
2141 26,367 00

20,000 00
May
June
Julv

For the Carolina Era. j
To the Colored People of North

Carolina. i

We are now in the midst of a warm
State campaign, the importance of
which must be my excuse for address-
ing you.

. .The Democratic party has abandoned
its principles, and seeks 'tinder the
leadership of Horace Greeley, to regain
control of the State and Nation under
the guise of "Liberal Republicanism.'?
North Carolina is the first State to vote
and the result of the August election
will have a great effect on other elect
tions to be held hereafter. A victory

20,000 0 no one else, will dare . deny these facts.
WM. HAY. Isli$214,271 00

" HEADQUARTERS
DEPARTMENT OF TUB SOUTH,

Office Chief Quartermaster,
XiOUisviLLE, Ky.,. June 15, 1872.

such period he has been absent there Caney River, Yancey county, N. t?.,
account expenses oiI paid out onfrom. Thus : I July 3, 1872.
in North CarolinaFederal Courts1. One who otherwise was a resident SEAEED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,

with the usual requirements will be receiv" within the last year" of fifteen months ; For the Carolina Km.of North Carolina, will continue such ed at this office until Wednesday, the 7th ofas follows : Wm. A. Smith.

Such Wiis the man that Grahanl, the
Deniocrattc nominee for State Treasu-
rer, had sho Just after sunrise one
bright Sunday; morning, in the county
of Randolph. : Was Col. Leventhorpe
also in the countyat this time, in com-

mand of the -- Home Guard, penning
women and putting the thumbs of
Owen's wife uijder the rails of the fence,
to forctt her to betray her husband to
death ?

Did Gmhain-ge- t his orders froinXiev-enthbrp- o?

The Sentinel sayd "orders
came from headquarters to have him
(Northcott) shot." What headquar-
ters ? We dare The Sentinel to name
the officer that gave such orders. one
Kiich were giren, and The Sentinel
knows it. Headquarters never issue

August, i7i:, at 13 o'clock, JU., when tlieall the while he is attending tcf his du
bids will be opened, for the erection ofEvery laboring man and mechanic,

For Spring Terms of 1871, 3 48,512 00
" Fall and Special Terms, 1871, 110,940 00

' " Spring Terms, 1872, 66,367 00ties as Congressman in Washington for Caldwell in August is virtually a
City; ought to vote for Smith for Congress.

The Medical Faculty of Raleigh, can
2. Or as Clerk in a Department at tell the poor halt, lame and blind, why

stone walls with coping, brick walls or iron
fences around the National Cemeteries at
the following places : !

Beaufort and Florence, S. C.
Salisbury and Raleigh, N. C.
Knoxville and Memphis, Tenn.

'

Bidders will be required to specify the

f ?225,819 00
: It is thus shown that so far from havWashington City ; they should support him. One legsred

victory for Grant, and will be followed
by an overwhelming majority for thq
Republican party in November next, j

Every colored man knows that the;
shackles of slavery were stricken from
him by the Republican party under the

" Is a powerful Tonic, specially adapted for
use in Spring, when the lanouid and de-
bilitated system needs strength and vital-
ity ; it will give vigor to the feeble, strength
to the weak, animation to tho dejected,
activity to the sluggish, rout to tho weary,
quiet to the nervous, and health to tho

Confederate soldiers, whom he procured3. Or as a laborer who went merely ing public money on hand to be used
for electioneering purposes, there is still passes for to go to Philadelphia wheregetto work out a certain job, or to price per lineal loot, and no bid will be en- -due me a considerable amount, tnat l they got limbs, can. tell why they should tertained that does not conform to this rework for a limited period, at the end lead of the martyred President Abrahave paid out to meet the current ex vote lor him. Parents of diseased andham Lincoln. The rights of citizenshippenses of my Courts. For every dollar crippled children whom he brought to

now enjoyed by the colored man, werepaid ouFby me, there is a voucher, ex
quirement.

Separate bids for coping of the stone walls,
set complete, will be considered. .

Proposals, in triplicate, will also be receiv-
ed at this office at the same time for building

the Raleigh physicians, and gave work
at the depot while the children wereamined and certified by Judge Brooks,

lnlirm. ..

It is a South American plant, which, ac-
cording to the.medical and scientific period-
icals of London and Paris, possesses the
most powerful tonic properties known to
Materia Medica, and is well known in its
native country as having wonderful curativo
qualities, and has been longi usod as n
specific in all cases of IMPURITIES OF

of which he intended to return .

In Prentiss v. Barton, & Brock. 389
Chief Justice Marshall says : j

"By the laws of the civilized world, ;the
domicil of the parents at the time of birth,

on file in the Treasury Department at under treatment, know why they
conferred by the Republican party,
the Democratic party fighting every!
proposition to enfranchise the colored
man. The Republicans triumphed!

Washington. should vote for mm. no man ever
) It farther appears, upon the records deserved more at the hands of the

working people than Smith. They willthe colored man was made a citizen
and then the Democrats organized the

li story stone or bncK lodges, at the nat-
ional Cemeteries at the following places,
viz:

Raleigh, North Carolina. ;

Memphis, Chattanooga and Fort Donel--
son, Tennessee. !

Logan's Cross Roads and Lebanon, Ky.
Plans and specifications for the walls.

vote for him regardless of party. There
of the; National Treasury, tnai j. nave
drawn for my Spring Terms, in progress
from the 13th day of April 1872, to the
27th dav of June 1872. $43,573.00 less

Ku Klux Klan, and set on foot a sys

orders to execute prisoners without a
Court Martial There was no Cjourt
Martial outside of Graham's camp and
Tlie Sentinel knows this. It has, aHast,
reached the bottom of infamy andhru-talit- y.

It can ink no deeper. J
But can the christian people of Isprth

Carolina vote jfor Graham, who j had
poor j Northcott killed, and who, last
winter, iutroddced a bill in the State

is in fact no party in it.
A Smith Democrat.tematic plan, which resulted in the

than I drew for my Fall terms of 1871 whipping, scourging, and murdering of

THE BLOOD, DERANGEMENT OF THE
LIVER AND SPLEEN, TUMORS, DROP-
SY, POVERTY OF THE BLOOD, DEIJI L-IT-Y,

WEAKNESS of the INTESTINES,
UTERINE OR URINARY ORGANS. .

Dr. Wells' Extract of. Jurubcba
'Is strengthening and nourishing;- - likn

nutricious food taken into the stomach, it
assimilates and diffuses itself through tho

tehen no-electio- n teas pending, in me coiorea men. me xtepuDucan congress
face of this I am charged with over- - then passed the Ku Klux Bill, every Without a Party,

we are without a party that we

railings and lodges, can be seen at this office
and at the office of the Depot Quartermaster
at Charleston, S. C, and at the Acting As-
sistant Quartermaster's at Raleigh, N.
C, Nashville and Chattanooga, Tenn., tmd

drawincr for electioneering purposes. Democratic member voting against , As
All these facts were before you when it. The , United States Court took can claim as our own, the Democracy
vou : made vour slanderous charge jurisdiction of the Ku Klux cases, and
against me. If you had been as intent for the present, the Ku Klux are quiet. circulation, giving vigor; and hoalth.

It regulates the bowets, qu icts the nc)

having jumped the fence, we have gone
up to occupy a seat among the rafters.
We will report the scenes below, en-
acted by the two Republican armies.

tvet ,iThev are "scotched, not killed." The
Lebanon, Ky., where all particulars with
regard to the work will be cheerfully given
to bidders either by calling in person or by
letter. .,-.(- .

The bids should be addressed to the7hief
on giving prominence to the truth as acts directly on the secretivo oreans. and.election of Merrimon in August, and

of Greeley in .November, will ensure Charlotte JJullelin, Uemocratic. Quartermaster .Department oi tne soutn,
you were upon sianaer, you wouia noi
ta.e overlooked this patent refutation
of your charge.
; So it is not extraordinary that " 65,000

the revival of the Ku Klux. Every

or what is termed the domicil of origin,
constitutes the domicil of an infant, and
continues until abandoned, or until thp ac-

quisition of a new domicil in a new place.
As it gives political rights which are not
lost by a new change of domicil, it is recov-
ered by any manifestation of a disposition
to renew the native character; perhaps by
a surrender of a new domicil. In fact it
may be considered rather as suspended,
than annihilated."

"All agree that a new residence fa not ac-

quired by a residence for temporary purpo-
ses. It must be a permanent residence.
Vattel defines it to be, 'a habitation fixed in
any place, with an intention of always re-

maining there. The existence of! this in-

tention must be manifest by over acts, in
explanation of which, if doubtful, the. de-

clarations of the party will undoubtedly be
received." J

In Roberts v. Cannon, 4 D. & B. 2oC,

our Supreme Court (Judge Gaston des
livering the opinion) said: I '

.!

"It may not be amiss to remark that by

by its powerful 2lmicand restoring ellertH,
produces healthy and vigorous action of tho
whole system. .

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St., N YJ,
Solo Agent for the United States.

and marked on the envelope, "Proposal forvote for Caldwell in August is
equal to a vote for Grant in November, wall, iron fence or lodge," as tne case may

be. JAMES A. EKIN,

Senate to pardon all the Ku Klux mur-
derers and assassins ? He is a man af-

ter Jo. Turner's own heart; but there
is too much 'pitying blood" inj the
hearts of the people of this Stat for
thorn to forget poor Northcott, jhen
they take up a ticket with GramWs
name on it. nead the above letter-reme- mber

the; horrible tidings that
came to the wretched wife. The little
fatherless children still live. j

Do the Democratic leaders think that

has been drawn within the last sixty
days $40,000 6 it within the last few
:

Price, One- - Dollar per Bottle.! Send forDeputy Qr. Mr, Gen. U. S. Army,The peace of the country ana tno pre
1T A w.Chief Qr. Mr., Dept. South. Circular.weeks" when it is remembered that our servation of the liberty of the colored

4 w4w.finrlntr' terms hej?an on the 15th dav of man depends upon the election of
F . ,. . V. . . i I n t ' 11- - A . A 1 XI 1 A.; MACHINESTHRESHINGJ. CLOGAN HARRIS, - Editor.April at Jiiiizaoetn uity. ana coniinuea uaiuweu in vugust aim mo eiecuuii ui UNITED STATES ARMY BUILDING,fn nrneress. either tnere. at iewDern. Mjranun xovernuer. HORSE POWEROffice of commissary of Subsistence,

New York July 10, 1872.JWumrngton or Baleigh until the latter The Democrats are doing all they can 43-Al- l Letters relating to Subscriptions or
Advertisements, must be addressed to WM. M.part oi June, closing in una city uu iue ranj' me cutic. - ocuawi ivauouiu

27th last month. Mv reauisitions for has recently returned to the State ac-- SEALED PROPOSALS, IN
be received at this office untilthe liconle of North Carolina have lost. BROWN, Business Manager.

monev were made to meet the expenses companied by two or -- three colored 12 o'clock M., Aug. 10, 11872, for furnishingAll Registered Letters can be sent at our risk.
for the United States Army one hundredof these courts as they progressed; and men hirelings brought down here toall the Ijetter impulses of human na-

ture? Graham and Leventhorpe I

1 tot It on the Democratic State ticket! THURSDAY, JULY 18tli, 1872.lunus were lasueu 10 me m regular or-- luuamc me unuua ui uuioiuv mau
rfpr n.nd-fuwrdin- c to the rules of the asrainst Grant and Caldwell and in

thousand pounds of tobacco. ' ;

The proposals will state accurately in de-
tail the quality and kind of tobacco, its hisa residence in the county, the . Constitution; J favor of Merrimon and Greeley. TheseChristian men. read and think, before Department, nor-vha-s ' sixty days" or

Local, State and General Items.a " few, weeks" anything to ao witn tne men are traitors to their race, ana ae-sert- ers

from the Republican party andyou vote suclr.a ticket.
tory, ifany, as to its keeping qualities in
hot climates and in transportation ; of what
leaf, as to stock, year and curing the wrap-
per filler is made ; whether the binder is

matter;
intends a domicil in that county. jThis-re-- i

quisition is not satisfied by. a visit to the
county, whether for a longer or a shorter
time, if tho stay there be for a temporary

We desire to call tho attention of Fanners to
our manufacture of Separator ; wo have
greatly improved theso Machines in the last
two years, and they are nowuporiortoand
better adapted to tho wants of the Virginia
Farmer than any machino brought from the
north, whilo our lower prices and tho sav-
ing of freight, niako them cheaper. Wo
make and send with our machines tho Cary
or Pitt's Horsepower, and furnish Machines
mounted, on wheels, complete M'ith llOrxo
Power, Belts, &c., for $400. j i

,. Wo had our wheat threshed during tho
past summer by a " Cabdwell Thiu:sitkk
and Cleaner" oWned by J.,W. Alley.
The machine did excellent work, threshing
every particle of wheat from the straw, and
cleaned to our satisfaction. Wo fcan recom-
mend the Machino to any one! wishing h
good Thresher and Cleaner. .

John E. Jones, Saml. Coltrcll,jr., Wm.
C. Moncure, J. L. Carrington, Win. Shq-nerso- n.

Alex. R. Ilolladav. '

I hereby warn the colored men againstI Hon J Geo. W. Brooks, 'United States Caswell County Milton has a Repub.ludc Settle and L.cacli. these men. They are wolves in.District Judge for North Carolina, used ; what casing is used, ana wnen, wnere
and how to be manufactured ; in What kindsheep's clothing." They are paid emi-- lican Campaign Club named after Gerritt

Smith. Yancey ville has one named in honWe learn that Judge Settle is making purpose, and with the design of leaving tho;
saries oi tne uemocratic party, tney

passes upon my accounts and certifies
them to the Treasury Department.
lAgainst his official conduct or private

of package put up for shipment, and wheth
er machine or hand made.one of the most brilliant and successful county when that purpose is accomplished.

- 1 JJ !.. .1 1 1 : &
or of Senator Pool, and Leesburg glories inare clothed in the livery of heaven, and11. r. . The tobacco to be made hi ' plugs, weigh'It must be a fixed abode uiureiii, runsciiu the name, of the (Hon.) W. E. Dodge Club.are in the service of the Devil. Theintegrity no man of any political party iner full one-ha- lf pound each, and to equalting it tho place of his home." counsels of these men forebodes no good the best grade of army or navy tobacco ; not

to the colored men of this State.
in our State has ever uttered a word. I
am willing to stand by an official record
signed by him, and I rest my case upon

to be lower in quality than the sample to beRepublican Ticket in Johnston, The
I have no idea that a solitary colored seen at the office of the Depot Commissary,Republicans of Johnston met at Smithfield

These extracts show that residence
and personal presence are very c IfTereht'
facts. A man may have been present
in a county for years without thereby

New York City. f . --

The tobacco to be packed in boxes, (cadman will be persuaded ta abandon his
principles and support .Merrimon and on Saturday last, and nominated the followthe aboye statement or lacts ana ngures.

: Again you say " until within a few
years- - past, no former United States

We also make a good Two-Hor- se Thrfshdies,) to contain twenty-on- e (21) pounds neting ticket : ' er. that wo can sell complete for 150.Greeleyj by the hirelings brought here
by Gen. Ransom. As a sentinel on the
watch-tim- e. I sound the alarm : let

J. W. CARDWELLI& CO.,1Marshal ever drew more than $5,000 tobeing, in the sense of the Constitution
LIloll Cary Street, Richmond. Vcover all the expenses incident to his

Senate B R Hinnant.
House J R Coates, Wesley Massey.
Sheriff E G HUL
Treasurer Stephen Speed.
Commissioners J W Lee, Ransom Hare,

July 13. 15every colored man who loves his libertyoffice for a whole year."
Grantthat this is so, it establishes noth be on his guard.

In conclusion, T- - desire to state, thating butjthe changes time has wrought Franklin Phillips, H A Hodges, Benjamin
Godwin. ,

anv:u;esevcr;maae in xoninroiuia.
He shows up J kach inhLj true Ku Klux

The $:?00 note in gold, obtained
from' JelT Miller, under the pretence of
u fc for getting him transferred from
the hospital in Richmond during jthe
war, is enough to damn any man.
Judge Settle Will be elected by a large
majority. We appeal to the honest
men of the 0th District not to allow
themselves to be represented, in jthe

National Congress, any longer, by such
n man as Ix?ach. He ha3 no inflnence
ihere, and nothing eUo that an honest
Nortli Carolina constituency would
wish their representative to have. He
luisdone nothing and cart do nothing
for his District or State. Judge SetUe
will be a power in Congress, andhis
lyricndsliip with the President will

in the conduct of some of our people, at the recent mee.ting of the Democrats
at Weldon, a colored man was killed 1and. the altered circumstances which

'surround all of us. because he said he was for Grant and Railroad Meeting'. The Southern Home

each, ana tne boxes toi be pacxea in cases,
(eight to a case,) head-line- d.

Samples (five cases j packed as above re-
quired) of the tobacco proposed to bo fur-
nished must accompany the prr posals and
be referred to therein; No conditional fu-
ture perfection, to equal sample grade, will
be entertained. The samples .so furnished
will be paid for at fair market rates, if
deemed of sufficiently; good quality for sales
to troops, if the proposer so desires.

An officer of the army and an expert will
be required to examine and inspect the to-
bacco in the leaf, in course of manufacture,
and when shipped, j

Two sureties, who will agree to guarantee
the execution of the contract according to
its time intent and meaning, and who will
enter into a bond in the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars to that effect, if required, will

Before the war we had only semi

a resident of such county. A man may;
have been resident in a county for the
whole of a period during,which he lias
been absent therefrom. J i i

If ho have left, the place where at a
particular time he resided the question
of his continued residence there de-

pends upon the other quep.tion--ii- d he
stay away for a temporary purpose, and
with the design of returning from the
State or county ho had gone to If hd
did. he has not lost his former resi

annual District Courts at Edenton and

Pleasant Garden Classical School,
HALF, AND FEMALE,

OXJILITOIiI COUNTY, TsT. C..
REV. T. S. WniTTINGTON, A. M.,

will open the 7th Session the,;
30th July, 1872, ana: continue 20 weeks.
Board, in good families, near tho Institu- - .

tion, $9 per month all found except lights.
Tuition from $10 to $16.50. Contingent u-- o

,

fifty cents. . ;.

Students coming by Railroad will Ktop nt .

Greensboro', whero conveyances will .meet?
them, if we aro advised of the time. ' "

Terms cash, in advance. f '

For narticulars. address tho Princinal at- -

against Greeley. The circumstances
are as follows : Trains were chartered
for colored men. The colored man who
was killed named Cook attempted
to get on the train, and was asked by

Newbern, with probably a dozen cases

says the annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio Railroad
took place in Charlotte yesterday., Several
hours were spent in an animated and some-
what acrimonious discussion of the previous
bianagemeni of the road. About 4 P. MJ

annual leburts at Elizabeth Citv. New- -
1 itfJl S A .1 Barnes, a white Democrat, if he was?oern,. vviimiDgion anu xvaieign ; auu'" within the last year" extra terms for Greeley, cook replied "No, l am

the vote was taken for Directors, and relhave ben held at Baleigh, Salisbury,
"and Marion. sulted as follows: 'shall not get on this train," and drew

a knife and cut Cook throat. I learndence. If he did not, he has.
I Before the war we had no Internal Greensboro', N. C. tWm. Johnston, W. R. Myers, John A. sign bids as well as the proposer.

The right to reject any and all bids is re-
served. WM. W.BURNS,4.xiable him tn accomplish some gooa that Cook has since died. If Democrats Juno 8, 1872. f ' f 1 wpd.revenue cases on our dockets. Now Young, R. M. Oates, C. A. Carlton, Mosesthfor his people! The people of the commence the Greeley ' campaign byTipton was at "Weldon. E there are more than five hundred, Major and Commissary ofA. White, M. L. Wriston.having cutting the throats of colored men, 6 wlw. Subsistence, U. S. A.District will ;bo fortunate in The new Directors met immediately onHero is the way they make out thir I growing out of illicit distilling, tobacco

f and whisk v frauds, perpetrated at fac- - what will thev do if Merrimon is elec ATLANTIC & N. a RAILROAD CO.,
N. C, Junk 18, 1S72.

The Bondholders of the' Atlantic fc North.
Carolina Railroad Company aro" notified.

asCongress the adjournment of the meeting and elected Hall. Persons wishingIfIetropolila.iisuch it representative in
llic Hon. Thomas Settle. ted in August and Greeley in NovemI tories,stores and by peddlers in wagons,

ber r3 f who thus retail tobacco and whiskey Col. - William Johnston, President. The
Result is very gratifying to tho friends of that the --Coupons duo on tho Jstof Julyto rent Metropolitan Hall, for public meet

ings, conventions, AeLi fec.,'will apply to- -Let the colored men of North Caro

ty U. S. Senators for Greeley:
Sumner, Schurz, Trumbull,
Tipton,

Total,

! 0 5 from one end of the State to the other. 1872. will-- be naid at tho Fnlloh Nuliona
Bank, New York, at maturity. ';iVlina seriously consider this question !

w r- 11 a t
-f-" h Then we have the Kuklux, of whichThe Klcctlon taKCH piace uu the road as well as to the friends of Col.

Johnston.
jvi. y uiiuiiuiiiraj, -

14 lw. il City Treasurer. 7 10t. E. It. STANLY, President.your uoenies ana lives are at sraKe:SVf iGoy. Vance and others of your Demo- -
Tluirsdav. the iirst day of August.

M ir.

;7 V
S'


